
fed on cakes end the silvery-skinned, fragrant, 
tea -bringing onion. A scribe, who has,given a 
glowing description of the " feed," at ten 
cents a line, in a Detroit 41 society" journal, 
naively remarks that a “ few of the guests 
were obliged to decline" the onions. How 
mighty particular and higji-toned some Port 
Huron villagers are getting to bel The 
footmen of Bath, who gave a mutton •• swarry" 
to Mr. Samuel Weller, must now hide their 
diminished heads. We would suggest a 
" chewing-gum" party as next in order.

he had ever heard his mother or sisters speak Whan Frederic» first on me home from col à r 
at Martha's Vineyard, a Mies loge be was a dashiug, handsome young man, 

or. , h rtue. who was a Frenci Wjmau with something very fascinating in his voice 
and who had written to Mrs. Fergusou, ask- and manner ; but to the young girls of Meni- 
ing if she wished to sell out her business, and vale he was like the moon to the humble 
if n would pay for a tirst-claes couturière to brook on which it shines, but always looks 
come to Merrivale. down. They could watch, and admire, and

"Now, what under the sun a cootoory is, I look up to him from a distance, bat never 
don't know," Mrs. Ferguson said, "neither hope for anything like an intimate recognition, 
does Anny, and she’s been away to school for the Hethcrtons held themselves so high 
three quarters ; but there’s her letter, read it that very few were admitted to the charmed 
for yourself if you can. Anny and me found circle of their acquaintance, 
it hard work to make it out, the writing is so Mrs. Hetherton, Frederick’s mother, had 
finefied." come from the vicinity of Tallehassee, and

Philip took the letter, which was written in with the best blood of Florida in her veins, 
that fine, peculiar hand common totheFrench, was, if possible, more exclusive than her bus 
and which was a little difficult at first todeoi- band, and labored assiduously to instill her 
pher. But the language was in good English aristocratic notions into the mind of her son. 
and well expressed, and the writer, Miss Mar- After her death, however, whether it was 

La Rue, late from Paris, wished to know that he found life at Hetherton Place too 
ere was an opening for a dressmaker in lonely, or that he missed her Counsels and 

Merrivale, and if Mrs. Ferguson wished to sell instruction-, he waa oftener with the young 
out, as Miss La Rue had been told she did. people of Merrivale ; and rumors were at last 

"I wish to mercy ma would get out of the afloat of frequent meetings between the heir 
hateful business and take that horrid sign out of Hetherton and Margaret Ferguson, whose 
her of window; I’d split it np qniok for kind
lings ; I’m always ashamed when I see it 
Mias Anna said petulantly, for she was foolish 
enough and weak enough to ssenbe all her 
fancied slights to the fact that her mi 
was a dressmaker and had a sign in her

mfoitable when lixèu upon >ou, be- 
iey seem to be reading your inmost 
and weighing all your thoughts and

< buiiCiET.father ■ suggestion and had her sister you uncu 
• ftnu with her, and took her to Boston for a cause the 
Winter, and to Saratoga for a season, and it 
was io the Itoeaiter carriage that Frederick 
Hetherton first remarked the fresh, lovel 
young faoe which was to be his destiny, 
might, and probably had, Been it before in 
church, or in the shop where he occasionally 
went for beer, but it had never struck him 
just as it did now, framed in the pretty chip 
hat, with the blue ribbons vicing with the 
deept r, clearer blue of the large bright eyes 
which flashed a smile upon him as he invol
untarily lifted his liht.

Fred Hetbertou was very fond of pretty 
faces, and it was whispered that he did not 
always follow them for good, and there were 
rumors afloat of large sums of money pai£H)y« 
his father for some of his love affairs, but, 
however that might be, hie intentions wore 
always strictly honorable with regard to 
Margaret Ferguson. At first his pride was 
greatly shocked when he learned who she 
was, for he was quite as" proud aa any of the 
Hethertons, and he ebrank from Aunt Peggy 
more than Mr. Roaaiter had done. But Mar
garet’s beauty ove: 
and when hie fath
thing of it in town, asked him if it were true 
that he was running after old "Ferguson's 
daughter, he answered 
intend to make her my wife.

A terrible scene ensued, and words were 
spoken which should nevtr have passed be
tween father and son, and the next day Fred 
Hetherton was missing from his home and 
Margaret Ferguson was missing from ber’s, 
and tw.i days later Aunt Peggy donned her 
best clothes and went over to Hetherton 
place and claimed relationship with its owner 
by virtue of a letter just received from her 
daughter, who said she was married the 
previous day, and signed herself "Margaret 
Hetherton." Then the father swore his big
gest oaths, said his son was his no longer, 
that he was glad hie wife had died before she 
knew of the disgrace, and ended by taming 
Peggy from his door and bidding her never 
dare olaim”acqaaintanctship with him, much 
less relationship. What he wrote to hie 
son in reply to a letter 
him annouuciug his marriage no • one ever 
knew, but the result of it was that Frederick 
determined to go abroad at once, and wrote 
hiejfather to that effect, adding that with 
the fortune left him by bis mother he could 
live in luxury abroad, and asked no odds of 
his father. This was true, and Mr. Hether
ton had no redress, but walked the floor of 
his groat lonely rooms foaming with rage 
and gnashing his teeth, while the Fergu 
were crying over the letter sent to thei 
Margaret who was then in New Yorjt, and 
who wrote of their into ded departure for 
Europe.

She was very happy, she said, though she 
did want to come home for a few >’ 1 ‘
to bid them good-by, but Frederick wo 
allow it. She would write to them often, and 

er. uever forget them. Then came a few 
lines written on shipboard, and a few more 
from Paris, telling of terrible homesickness, 
of Frederick’s kindness, and the pearls and 
blue t-ilk dress i.e had bought her. 
followed an interval of silence,and when Mar
garet wrote again u change seemed to have 
come over, and her letters were stilted and 
constrained like those of a person writing 
under restraint, but showed signs of culture 
and improvement. She was still in Paris, 
and had masters in French and music and 
dancing, but of her husbaud she said very 
little, except that ho whs well, and once that 
he had gone to Switzerland with a party of 
French and English, leaving her alone with a 
waiting-maid whom she- described as a para
gon of goodness.

To this letter Mrs. Roasiter replied, asking 
her sister if she were really content and

QUEENIE HETHERTON. LISTOWEL CMRIA&E WORKSoi a
Mar a man marries hie di- 

they call it swapping
—In Kansas when 

voroed wife’s Bister 
sisters-in-law.

—The young man who has proposed and 
been neither accepted nor rejected knows how 
exciting it is to live in a doubtful State.

—"You never saw my 
that," said a petulant moth 

‘•No, bnt your, ma did,"
—Anybody can play the violin, but it takes 

years" of practice to so play that your neigh- 
bora can live thé life of consistent Christians.

» graceful and 
nd a young lady 

long train, and watch

By .Ure. Mary J Holmes, author of “Tempest 
and Sunshine," “ Ethelyn's Mistake,” “ Forrest 
House^" etc. Belonging to one of the oldest and best fam 

Ittes in the country, he waa proud of his blood 
and proud of his name—foolishly proud, too, 
in many things, for had he been Anna Fer
guson, that eign in her mother’s window would 
have annoyed him more even than it did the 
young lady herself, while the memory of the 
beer and the gingerbread once sold by 
grandmother, and the cellar walls 
neys, built by her grandfather, would have 
driven him nearly frantic. Indeed, it *as a 
wonder to him how Phil Roasiter could endure 
the Fergusons, whom he consider**) wholly 
vulgar and second class. And yet, with all 
these faults, Arthur Beresford was a man of 
many able, sterling qualities, and one 
whom everybody respected and liked, 
though not as they liked Phil Boesiter—good 
natured, ea-y-going, indolent Phil, who, 
though always ready to help whenever his 
services were needed, had never been known 
to apply himself for any 
single useful thing.
» Business he had none 
%nt for this

S «onntKu a easaa
Are now manufacturing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS' DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, Ac.
From the very beet selected material, and 

they will sell

B-AT BOTTOM PRICES!
We would say to those who wish to porehas# 

any of these articles, to call and examine out 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ae.
done with neatness an* dispatch. *

▲lee repairs for Thompson & Williams* Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.
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CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCING SOME OF THE CHARACTERS.

The morning mail for Merrivale had just 
Arrived, but there were very few letters to
day. Col. Rossiter, who lived in the large 
stone house on the Knoll, by which name the 
place was called, had two ; one from his wife, 
who, with his two daughters, was spending 
the summer at Martha’s Vineyard, and 
from hie eon Philip, a young graduate from 
Harvard, who had been off on a yachting ex
cursion and was coming home for a few days 
before joining his mother and sisters at the

hands ae dirty as 
er to her little 
was the reply.girl.

and chim- whloî
in this State may be 

west letters f* queried a 
young lady of a gentleman the 

evening. "Is it Erie !" he asked, after 
hesitation and with the air of one who 

of i

—‘•What 
spelled with 
normal school

might have forgotten the names of a few 
counties in his oyn State. "No sir, it is 
Essex"—(8X), she replied; “ but perhaps 

me the conntv in which you were 
t comfortable during the cold days 

of last winter ?" she continued. "Why," 
said he, catching at his opportunity with 
alacrity, "It must be the same county I'm so 
comfortable in now—Cortlandt (Court-land) ; 
is that right ?" “ Perhaps ee," responded bis 
fair questioner,“but you should.be Broom(e)d 
all the same for not guessing Ulster."—

tië”îe

—If yon want to behold 
elegant movement v 
with a pull back and 
the train.

buying his f
skim of that scum, boss ; I 
no froth, you bet."

—As soon as a girl is presented with an 
engagement ring she makes it a point to visit 
all her friends, and on these occasions the 
ring is invariably worn.

—Job was a very patient man, but it should 
be taken into consideration that he waa never 
overtured for a twenty-dollar 
ten-dollar-per-week salary.

—"It's not the phisky i 
makes him dizzy,” said O’Flaherty, "bnt 
it’s Inkin’ at the bartinder’a diamond through 
the bottom iv the tumblers, indadel"

people dislike cat concerts at night 
ch they never can cease from abiuing, 
Iwava struck us that a cat concert waa 

places a-mew-slng.
—First tramp: “ Hello, Jack, what are you 
iug now ?" Second ditto : " Surveying ;

vement walk behi

mountain side, and was; from the 
first glassgory 

if th i. "I wish you’d 
ain't paying forThere was also one for Mrs. Lydia 

gueon, who lived on Cottage Row, 
and who, if the sign in her window was to be 
believed, was the fashionable dressmaker of 
the town. Mr. Arthur Beresford, the only 
practising lawyer in Merrivale, had six, five 
of them on business, and these be read hastily, 

he stood in the post office door, and then 
a moment studied the superscription of 

the other, which was soiled and travel-worn,

the

length of time to afather was a stone mason, but a perfectly 
honest, upright and respectable man, and 
whose mother was then familiarly known in 
the community as the Aunt Peggy who sold 
root beer and gingerbread in the summer 
time, and Boston brown " bread and baked 
beans in the winter.

Daring Mrs. Hetherton’s lifetime her car
riage had occasionally stopped before the 
shop door while she bartered with Peggy for 
bans and cakes, but anything like social ac
quaintance of the Fergusons the lady wo__
have spurned with contempt.

Great, therefore, was her astonishment 
when Col. Paul Rossiter, who had been edu 
cated at West Point, and who

ry scruple 
bad heard

e at last,rcame eve 
er, who e ; employment

useless life his mother was, per
haps, more^in fault than he, for she was vir
tually the moving power of the family, or, as 
the- villagers termed it, “ the man of the

for BANK OF HAMILTON.bonnet on a N. Y. Paper.boldly* *Yee, and Iend bore a foreign postmark.
“From Mr. Hetherton, sore," he said to 

himself. “What can he want, I wonder ? Not 
money, for it is only six weeks since I re
mitted to him what was due from the rental

a man drinks thatMrs. Ferguson, however, did not share in 
this feeling, and reprimanded her ambitious 
daughter sharply, while Philip, who knew how 
sore she was upon the point, asked her if she 
really thought she would bo any better with 
the obnoxious sign gone and her mother out 
of business.

"Of course I wouldn’t be any better. I'm 
just as geod as anybody now,” Mies Anna re
torted, with a toes of her head. "Bnt you 
know as well as I that folks don't think 
and ma and I are not invited a quarter of 
time just because we are poor and work 
living. Even your sisters Ethel and Grace 
would not notice me if I wasn’t their oouriu. 
As it is, they feel obliged to pay me some at
tention. I hate the whole thing, and I hope 
I shall live to see the day when I can go to 
the seaside, and wear handsome dresses and 
diamonds, and have a girl to wash the dishes 
and wait on me. There's the bell 
body to get some work done, of course," 
Anna flounced out of the room to wait upon 
a customer, while her mother asked Philip 
again if he had ever heard bis sister speak of 
Miss La Rue, saying they mast have told her 
of herself and of Mcmvale.

Philip never had, but promised to inquire 
about her when he went to the Vineyard, as 
ho intended doing in a few days. Then, not 
caring for a second encounter with the little 
golden-haired blonde, he went out of the 
side door and so escaped into the street, 
breathing freer in the open air and 
wondering . why 
bother him about being 
sbe was poor, as if it made

Mr. Beresford was tbo next to accost Phil, 
business was upper- 

with
opened tke subject at 
of the matter aud ask- 

Reinette Ilether-

THB AMT U> MARRIED LIFE.house."
Always peculiar, Col. Rossiter had grown 

more and more peculiar and absent minded 
with every year of hia married life, and as a 
natural consequence his wife, whose character 
was stronger than hie, had developed into a 
self-reliant, independent woman, who managed 
her husband and hia affairs admirably, and for 
the most part let her children manage them
selves. Especially was this the case with Phil, 
who was her idol, and whom 
couraged in his idleness. Tl 
enough, she reasoned, for the 
one of those fortunate men in whose 
everything turns to gold, and the 
need for Phil to apply himself to 
several years at least. By and by when lie 
aaMae to marry.it might be well enough to have

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.Aa Article Which Will Bcp*y fereenl by 
All Claeses.of hie buildings."

Opening the letter at last, he read as fol- uld
At all tin

The sacred art and 
gether aa husband and 
deepest springs of human happiness and suc
cess. When the novel reaches the last chap
ter; when the wedding-day crowns the happy 
story of love and courtship, then begins for 
man and woman the real test of what th 

then is thrown upon their own hands •__ 
of what the future is to lie. In a 

true marriage the sweet season of romance 
that precedes the bridel day is but the har
binger of better things to. come. But the se
cret is easily missed. It ie missed ofteneet 
probably through the man’s fault. The first 
and great lesson of marriage in that the 
thought of another ia to come before the 
thought of self. The revelation which true 
love makes ie this. One sees in another soul 
such beauty and attractiveness that its service 
is preferred to the service of self. No emotio~ 
which lacks this high element deserves to 
called love. The desire of poseession, the 
longing for intimate and habitual campanion- 
sbip, these come in too, and make a part. 
But higher thau these is that complete and 
joyful self-surrender in which a woman ap
pears so lovely to a man that to make her hap
py becomes his strongest desire : and a wo
man sees in a man such nobility that she can 
gladly devote her life to him. This is 
loftiness aud the rapture of true love.

THE PROBLEM OF MARRIED LIFE

mystery of living to- 
wife ! It touches "the

DIRBCTOBt:
DONALD MoINNEB, Esq., President.
JOiTN STUART, Esq., Vioe-Presidant. _ 

James Tumor, Ero., i Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq., | John Proctor, Eeq., 

George Roach, Beq.

"Hotel Meubice, Paris, June 10,18—,
"Mb. Bxrebfobd:

"Dear Sib,—You 
' rised to hear that I am coming 

expected to live and die abroad, but recently, 
with my failing health, there baa come over 
me a feeling which, were I a boy, I should 
call homesickness, and which at least is an 
intense longing to see America once more. 

“After an absence of nearly twenty-three 
, it will seem almost as strange to me aa 

who, though

om, in a way
she acknowledged as her equal, fell in 
with and married Mary Ferguson, Who was 
the child of her father’s first marriage, and in

and Jar prettier than any of them. 
Ferguson’s were all good-looking, with a fair, 
Saxon type of beauty, and Many’s dazzling 
complexion and soft blue eyes caught the 
fancy of Col. Rossiter the first time he reined 
his horse in front of the shop where email 
beer and gingerbread were sola.

Col. Rossiter at that time 
or more, and had never evi 
interest in any one of the opposite sex. In
deed, he rather shunned the society of ladies 
and was looked upon by them as a very pe- 

liar and misanthropical person. Hebe- 
ged to a good family, was an orphan and 

rich, and had no one's wishes to consult but

what are you doing ? * First T. : “ Oh, 
measuring lumber for Street A Walker."

—The Detroit Free Preu man is writing a 
series of articles entitled "Early days in 
the Michigan State prison." Very few people 

frank about their early experiences. — 
—The exasperating thing about revenge is 

that it never satisfies, but leaves you at the 
end aa angry ns at the beginning. After 
all, eue might just as well forgive a fellow at

will undoubtedly bo sur- 
home. Once she rather eu- 

here was money 
colcnel was

rri
Ie S•o.

the LIITOWEL ACUBWCY*are,“borelated to Peggy, and who was q 
educated as most of the girls in to

uite

The
Interest allowed on deposit receipt! Al 

the rate ofiere was no 
business for Four Per Cent, per limn.

Reito my daughter Reinette, 
twenty years of age, has never been in an 
English-speaking country. She is as anxious 
to come as I am, and we have engaged pas
sage on the Russia, which sails from Liver
pool the 26th. I have no idea whether the 
old house is habitable or not. All important 
changes and repaire I prefer to make myself, 
after Reinette has seen it and decided what 

wants ; but, if possible, I wish you to 
make a few rooms comfortable for us. The 
large chamber which looks toward the town 
and the river I design for Reinette, and will 
you see that it is made pretty and attractive, 
so that she will have a good first impression 1 
If I remember rightly, there used to be in it a 
mahogany bedstead older than I am. Remove 
it, and substitute something light and airy in 
its place. Reinette does not like mahogany. 
Put simple muslin curtains at the windows, 
and have nothing but matting on the floors ; 
Reinette detests carpets. And if you know of 
a pair of fine carriage horses and a lady’a 
enddle pony, have them ready for inspection, 
and if they suit Reinette I will take them. If 
you chance to hear of a trusty, middle-aged 
woman suitable for a housekeeper at Hether
ton Place, retain her until Reinette can see 
her ; and please have the conservatory and 
garden full of flowers. Reinette is 
ately fond of flowers—fond, in fact, ot every
thing bright and pretty. She has just come 
in, and says tell you to be sure to get her 
some cats and dogs, so I suppose yeu must do 
it : but for Heaven’s sake, don’t till the house 
with them—two or three will answer. I 
can’t abide them myself. Reinette is waiting 
for me to go to dinner, and I must close. 
Shall telegraph to you from New York as 

he vessel arri

Drafts on New York, parable in Gold «
• Currency, boughs and soldi 

Office Hours—From 10 ajb. to I |A Mi • Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to 1 pjn.___
J. OLIVEH MOWAT.

BB\e, but at present she liked him near 
teady to her bidding, and ne queen ever re
ceived more homage, or a mother more love, 
than, did Mrs. Rossiter from her sou. For 
her sake he would do anything, dare anything, 
or endure anything, even to the Fergusons, 
and that was saying a great deal, for they 
were not a family whoso society he could en
joy. But his mother was a Ferguson, and be 
was bound to stand by them, and if the vul
garity of Mrs. Lydia, his Uncle Tom’s wife,or 
the silly affectation of his consin Anna, ever 

ade him shudder, ho never gave a,sign, 
re np bravely and proudly, secure in bis 

own position ae a Rossiter aud a gentleman.
To his grandmother he was always atten 

live. Sbe was not his own blood relation, he 
reasoned, and she was old, and so he allowed 
her to petand fondle him to such an extent as 
sometimes to fill him with disgust. Only once 
had he rebelled against her maudlin tender
ness, and that when a boy of ten. "Granny’s 
baby," she

ho received from

now ; so
e was thirty-five 
need the sligh

—•‘Wife," said a man, looking for his boot- 
jack, "Hiave places where I keep my things 
and you ought to know it." "Yes," said she, 
"I ought to know where you keep your late 
hours, but I don’t."

—"It looks like the scene of a great bat
tle," remarked a traveller, viewing the work 
of a recent cyclone in the West. "Yes," said 
the native solemnly, without removing his 
pipe, “the place was tuk by storm."

—Tbe Detroit Fret Prers says : “ Florida 
people are digging up clam sbells from a 
depth of > evenly feet." And tbe Boston Po-t 
adds: •* hey must want clam shells a heap 
more t ,i • v e do to dig that deep for them." 

--TLo.v v. as a sea lion at Coney 
Who thought the new businosa not "

So no set himself free,
Slipped into the sea,

And they don’t bathe so much now at Coney.
— A lawyer was lately pleading a case, wheu 

tbo Judge interrupted him very rudely, ask
ing the learned barrister whether he was a 
horse or an ase. An ass, I hope, he replied, 
because horses are uever promoted to the

—The following was recently sent to a 
school mistress in Binnibgham, England :— 
"Mise X., can you allow our Henrietta Geor
gina to come home aud nurse Claudius Alfred 
while our Louise Anne Victoria goes to danc
ing-school ? ’

—A stranger passing a churchyard and see
ing a hearso standing hard by, enquired wjio 
was dead. The sexton informed him. 
“ What cpmplaint ?" asked the inquisitive 
one. Said the old man : •* There is no com
plaint ; everybody is satisfied."

—An Ohio woman jumped from a train go
ing at the rate of twenty miles an hour, and 
after alighting upon lier head was picked up 
uninjured. This is the first instance on 
record where a hair mattress worn on the 
head has acted as a life preserver.

—Sarah Briggs (reading the local)—“Bakes 
alive I I would no more name a child Alias 
then nothin’in the world! They’re allais 
cuttin’ up some caper. Here's Alias Thomp
son, Alias Williams, Alias the Night hawk all 
been took up for stealin’ I" - 

—" Hello 1 hello !" grufily cr
another in a York State town. ____
from Buffalo, aren't you," asked the person 
addressed. " Yes," was tbe answer; "bow 
did you know?" "Ob, I jodged by your 
buff hallo."— Williamsport Breakfast Table.

—An American girl says that English 
maids and matrons playfully call men " hor
rid, nasty, greedy -things" ; that wedded peo
ple address each other as " yon stupid old 
darling," and that girl friends call each other, 
14 you nasty little pet.” That is boarding 
house English. ^ -

—It was a colored preacher who said to hie 
flock : "We have a collection to make this 
rooming, and for the glory of heaven, who
ever of you stole Mr. Jones' turkeys, don 
anything on the plate.” One who was 
says : "Every blessed mggah in the 1 
çome down wid de rocks."

‘lu ll
bo

MONTY. MONEY.

A. McDonald & Ce., Bankere.s own ; and so, after that first call at Peggy’s 
establishment, and when Mary entertained 
and waited upon him, it was remarked that 
he seemed very fond of small boer. and that 
it took him some time to drink it, for his

but
bis
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tbe
chestnut mare was often tied before the 
shop door for half an hour or more, while 
he sat in the little room where Mary 
was busy with the shoes she stitched, 
cr closed/ as they called it, for the large 
shoe shop near by. At last the gossip 
reached Mrs. Hetherton, whose guest tbe 
colonel was, and who felt it her duty to re
monstrate seriously with the gentleman. The 
colonel listened to her in a dazed kind of way, 
until she said, although no harm would come 
to him, he certainly could not wish to damage 

girl’s good name by attentions which were 
honorable.

need always 
slighted because 

any matter if only 
aon was nice and behaved herself pro-

days just 
rould not

is to maintain the nobility and elevation of 
hia early sentiment. The chief requirement 
is simple enough. It is only, put your wife 
or husband before yourself in your thoughts 
and choice s. To tlio wife this lesson is gen
erally emphatically spoken by the circum- 
staucts into which marriage bring her. It 
gives her as her chief business the making of 

home for her husband, and afterwards for 
children. The event of her day ie his re

turn from work. Her work ia to make him 
His satisfaction and

li',1

iug mood, and this sobriquet had been adopt
ed by his school fellows, who made his life so 
great a burden that at last on one occasion, 
when she said to him as she patted hisyoune, 
fresh face, “ Is he granny’s baby ? Yes, he 
is granny’s baby. He likes to be called 
granny's baby," he revolted openly, and 
turning fiercely upon the astonished woman, 
exclaimed :

“ You just hush up, old woman, I’ve had 
enough of that. I ain’t your baby. I ain’t 
no-body's baby. I’m ten years old, and wear 
roundabouts, and I’ll be darned 
called a baby any longer."

She never called him so again, or kissed 
him either, until the night three years later 
when he was going away to school next day. 
And then she did not offer it herself. She 
said good-bye to him, and Go-1 bless you, at 
bis father’s bouse, and went back to her own 
home, where she had lived alone since 
husband's death, aud which seemed 
to her than ever, because on the morrow tbe 
boy Phil would lie gone. Phil was her idol, 
he pride, and his daily visits to her had male 
much of the sunshine of Ler life, and as she

was wont to call him in herand ns the Hetherton 
most in his mind, he walked home 
tbo young man and 
once by telling hint
ing if he had ever heard of

"Reinette Hetherton—Reinette,"Philip re
peated. "No, never ; but that’s a pretty 
name, and means 'little queen.’ I wonder 
what kind of a craft she ie ? Frenchy, of 
course, and I hate the French. She must be 
my cousin, too, as I have never 
Mr. Hctheiton married a second ti 
will she be here ?"

Phil was interested in the girl at once, but 
Mr. Beresford, who was several years older, 
was more interested in tbo numerous ar
rangements he was to make for her reception. 
They had reached the Knoll by this time, and 
were met in" tbe hall by the colonel, who did 
not manifest tbe least annoyance because ef 
Mr. Beresford’s presence, but on the contrary 
seemed glad to have him there as it re
lieved him from any prolonged stay with

he said.

the Merchants

the

rfe comfortable and happy, 
approbation are the st 
or failure.

Then he roused up, and without a word of 
reply, started for town, and entering Peggy’s 
shop, strode on to the backroom, where Mary 
sat at her work, with her gingham apron on 
and her hands besmeared v ith the shoe
maker’s wax she was obliged to use in lier 
work. They were, nevertheless, very pretty 
hands, small aid white, nn<l dimpled, and 
somehow the colonel got them both between 
his own, and before the astonished girl knew 
what he was about, ho had asked her to 
be his wife, and told her liow happy he 
would make her, provided she would forsake 
all her family connections and cleave only 
unto him.

"I do not mean that you are never to see 
them," he said, “but aoytbing like intimacy 
would be very undesirable, for there would lie 
a great difference between your position as 
my wife and theirs, and—’

He did not finish the sentence, for Mary 
had disengaged her hands from his by% this 
time, and he always insisted that she struck 
at him, ns sho rose from her real and, with 
flashing eyes, looked him straight in the face, 
while she said :

"Thank you, Colonel Rossiter. You have 
said enough for me to understand yeu fully. 
You may be proud, but I am proudef still, 
and I decline your offer, which, the w 
made it, 
an hon

andard of her sucoeas 
So she is put at once into an out- 

waid relation of service. Often there ie a 
mingling of hardship in this. Before the 
wedding the was a qiuen ; her will and wish 
were law. Her lover made it his first thought 
to pleaee her. Now, it must bo her first 
thought to please him. His main occupation 
lies no longer with her, but with his work. 
He may bo ever so devoted and tender, but 
most of his time and his thoughts roust now 
go elsewhere. Her great business is his 
comfort and hanpineee : her great b 
something auart from her. Aud lie will 
never begin to know all she does for him. 
His mannish eyes miss half the littlo details

heard that 
me. When

if I’U be

ves, aud shall follow onsoon as t 
first train. ipy, bnt there came no response, and 

bing more was heard from Margaret until 
ote of failing health and that sb Money advanced In small or large amounts at 

all times, on good endorsed notes or on eoHaters!
J. W. 8COTT,

Manager and PropneMt.

"Truly,
•‘Frederick Hetherton."

*‘ Spare no money to toako the place com
fortable."

Arthur Beresford’a face was a puzzle as he 
read this letter from one whoso business 
agent aud lawyer he merely was, and 1 
lie scarcely remembered at all except 
dashing, handsome 
body called

“ Cool, upon my word 1" he thought, as lie 
folded the letter and returned it to his pocket. 
" A nice little job he has given me to do. 
Clean the house, air Miss Beinette’s bed
chamber ; move the old worm-eaten mahogany 
furniture, aud substitute something light and 
cheerful which Reinette will like ; put muslin 
curtains to her windows ; get up a lot of horses 
for her inspection ; housekeeper, do. ; fill the 
garden with flowers, where there's nothi 
but nettles and weeds growing now ; and, 
crown all, hunt up for Miss Reinette a me
nagerie of dogs and cate, when, if there is one 
animal more than another of which I have a 
mortal terror, it is a cat. And this girl, this 
Reinette, is passionately fond of them. Who 
is she, any way ? I never heard before 
Mr. Hetherton had a daughter ; neither, I 
Bure, did the ltossiters or Fergusons.
Peggy would be ready enough to talk 
Paris granddaughter, if she had one. But 
shall see. Mr. Hetherton’s letter has been 
layed. Ho sails the 25th. That is day after 
to-morrow, so I’ve no time to lose, if I get 
everything done, cats and all. I wish he lmd 
given the job to somebody else. 
Phil Roaaiter, now, is jnst the chap 
to see it through. He'd know ex

going to Italy to see what a milder climate 
would do for her. Weeks and weeks went 
by, and then Mr. Hetherton himself wrote 
to Mr. Ferguson as follows :

BBÙM N
lonelier

his non.
" Eh, Phil, glad to see you,"

“ Hope you bad a pleasant time ;" then, in nu 
absent kind of way, with a move of his hand, 
" make yourself at home. You are quite wel
come, I am sure ; both of you," bowing to Mr. 
Beresford. " Aud now, if you’ll excuse me, I 
will leave you. I shall see you at lunch time; 
good-morning, gentlemen ;" and with another 
very courtly bow, lie walked rapidly away to 

green house, where lie was- watching the 
development of a new kind of beau found in 
Florida tb

Left to themselves the two young mci 
sumed their conversation concerning Reii 
Hetherton, and Mr. Beresford showed 
her father’s letter.

" Upon my word," said Phil, " one would 
ppose this Reinette to be a very queen, tbo 

her. Everything 
wishes; bedstead, matti
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THENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-
JL? BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, <fcc. Of
fices—Over Messrs. Climfe, Hay A Co.'s store, 
Main street, Lis towel.

T. G. Fennell.

ork that go towards carrying on a house- 
in comfoit. He will be a somewhat rare 

man if he ever comprehends the broad fact 
that her individual life is mtrgedin service to

hold
“ Geneva, Switzerland, May 15tb, 18—.

" Mr. Feroubon,—Your daughter Margaret 
died suddenly of consumption in Rome, the 
10th of lai-t month, and was buried ir . . .
Protestant burying ground.

Yours, " F. Hetherton,"
Nothing could be colder or more unsalis 

ory thau were these brief lines to the 
sorrowful parents, to whom it would have 
been sumo comfort to know how their 
daughter died and who was with her at the 
last, and if sho had a thought or word for 
the friends across the water, who would never 
soe her again- But this solace was denied 
them, for though Mrs. Rossiter wrote twice to 
the old address of Mrs. Hetherton in Paris, 
sho never received a reply, and so the years night-cap borde 
paesi d on, and the history of po^1*eflMle in her hi 
Margaret’s short married life and death was Pcil -was half 
still shrouded in mysteiy and gloom, when 
Gcifeval Hetherton died without a will ; and, 
as » matter-of-course, his property went to 
his only child, who, so far as the people knew, 
bad never sent him a line ainoe no had lived

whom

man, whom every- 
om some called a

undressed hers'-lf for bed, aud then went to 
wind the tall clock in the kitchen corner, tbe 
tears rolled down her face and dropped from 
the end of her nose, which she blew vigorous- 

’white obfckc-rol liaudker- 
little deaf, and etandi 

to the street door

young 
fast, and wh

THE WOMAN’S LOT

is to do more than she gets credit for. The 
heart’s wages for work is appreciation, and 
wives get full pay. It is when some sense 
of these things breaks upon the woman in 
tho early months of her married lifo that she 
stands face to face—as probably never before 

with her destroy. And what destiny offers 
her is service. A bad gift to look upon at 
fiist ! Declined or grudgingly taken, it will 
wound or biuieo a lifetime through. Bravely 
accepted, it will temper the whole life to ce
lestial swoetness.*lt is just there that the wife 

tbe advantage over the husband that out
ward circumstances sot straight before her 
the lesson of self-renunciation and service in 
tbe household, as they do not set it before 

His face must turn towards his daily 
woik. There his best energy is spent and 
his vitality drained. When he comes home 
he wants rest. He feel himself, in a mea
sure. off duty. And there ho gets the full 
comfort of a good wife, and the home that a 
good wife makes. Ho is taken in and rested 
and shielded from annoyance, as oncom- 

itle ministries. Here, 
his day, or review 

ht ; finding her glad- 
nd comfort for his lei-

D. B. Dinqman.
ly on her buff 
chief. She was a 
with her back 
neither saw nor 
felt a pair of arms c 
her neck, and Pbi.’s lips

led a man to 
" You're QMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-

O TBRS, Attorneys Solicitors, &o. Office— 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel, ListoweL Out.

B. Smith. J. Grayson Smith.
F. W. Gearing. l-6y

TARS. DILL ABO UGH & DING-
Aj MAN, Physicians, Ac. Offices-Over Liv- 
ingstone's drug store. Dr. Dillabougb a resid -nee, 
comer Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Diug- 
an'e residence, cor. Dodd and Pe

fool

anything u 
lose tightly 
were pressed

ntil she 
around 
againstrevious winter.io p 

the hers.
°PhU

vay you 
It than •‘ For the déar Lord’t sake bow you soait 

roc. What upon airth brought vou here !" 
she exclaimed, turning toward him with her 

her tallow
lied: '

was mote an insult 
or. I know I am poor, and 
is only a day laborer, but a botter, 

truer, worthier man uever lived, and I hate 
yon for thinking to mako me ashamed of 
him ; while hia wife, though not my mother, 
has always been kind to mo, and I will never 
turn my back upon her, never 1 The man 
who manies mo will marry my family, too, 
or, at least will recognize them. I wish you 
good morning, sir," and sho walked from the 
room with all the hauteur of an offended 
duchess,leaving the orest-fallen colonel aloue, 
and very much bewildered 
to what had happened.

It came to him at last

nd. T H. MICHENEB, M. D„
f " • 8ICIAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug store, Osborne Block, Main street. 
Itesidenco, opp. Poet Office, Main at.

PHY-suppose
way her father defers to 
must bend to her 
flowers, housekeeper, horses, and cats and 
dogs ; that's rich ; but I'll take the last job off 
your hands. I know of a whole litter of 
young puppies which I’ll have in readiness 
for her, besides half a ozeu or mo 

"Yes, thank you. I am sure 
glad io be rid of that cat business," said Mr. 
Beresford, "but toll mo, about Mrs. Hother 
ton, Reioetto's mother. I was too much of a 
boy when she wont away, aud you, of course, 
were younger still, but yon muet bave heard 
it from your mother. They

crying, too, aa he rep
" I could not go away without kusirg you 

once mr bl l Lay ig you kiss me. You 
haven't..,ue Bo sinoe that time I got so 
plaguy mad and called you names. I’ve cried 
about it fifty times, I’ll bet. I want you to 
forgive it, and kiss me, too. I’m awful sorry,

has

wink HAKIILE WOBKI.’t put 

church

Mrs.
abroad.

Upon the elder Mr. Beresford, who had 
been tho general legal adviser, devolved the 
duty of hunting np the heir, who was found 
living in Paris and who wrote to Mr. Beres- 
ford, asking him to take charge of the estate 
and remit to him seini annually whatever in- 

these might be accruing from it. 1 
house itself was to be shut up as Fredei 
wrote that be did not care if the old rook 
rotted to the ground he would never go 
to live in it; never go to America at all, but 
he would neither have it sold or rented, he 
said. And so it stood emp'y year after year, 
aud the damp and mold gathered upon the 
roof, and tbe boys made the windows a target

built

cats."
I shall be w. 3VEITOHBXjIu,granny.

The pet name for her in his babyhood, and 
which he had long since discarded, dropped 
from his lips naturally now, and patting 
down her tallow dip the old lady took him 
in her arms and nearly strangled him as she 
sobbed :

"Forgive you, Phil ? Of course I will, with 
all my heart, aud kies yqu, too. Any worn» 
young or old, would like to kiss a mouth

We do not believe our rea l 
Philip Possiter the less for this little incident, 
or because even in his young manhood he bad 
a mouth which any wornau, young or old, 
might like to kiss. A handsome mouth it 
was, with full red lips which always seemed 
just ready to break into a merry, saucy 
laugh, but which you felt intuitively had 
never been polluted by an oath, or vulgar 
word, or low insinuation against anyone. In 
thought, aud word and deed he was aa pure 
as any girl, and held $11 women in the utmost 
respect, because his mother was a weman.

At the time oar story opens Pliil was twen
ty-five years old, though from the delicacy of 
hie complexion he looked younger, and might 
easily have passed for twenty-one, . Tall, 
willowy, and graceful in figure, he was. like 
all the Ferguson race, blue-eyed and fair,with 
a profusion of soft brown hair, which curled 
just enough to save it from stiflne-is. People 
called him handsome, with hia frank, open, 
boyish face aud winning smile ; but he hated 
himself for it, as a handsome man was an 
abomination, he thought, aud ho had times of 
hating himself generally, because of that nat
ural distaste to application of any 
kept him from being what ho felt 
capable of being if he ooold but rouse himself 
to action. Had he been a woman, he would 
nave made a capital dressmaker, for he knew 
all the details of a lady’s dress, from the ar
rangement of her hair to the tit of her boot,, 
and could detect at a glance any incongruity 
in color, and style, and make up. To his 
sisters he was invaluable as a critic, and no 
article which he condemned was evei 
again. It was strange, considering h 
like to each other they were, that 
Mr. Beresford should be 
they were Each understood perfectly 
peculiarities of the other, and each sought 
the other’s society continually. With Mr. 

rd the fact that Phil was 
a multitude of sins, while more demo

cratic Phil cared bnt little who Mr. Bores- 
ford’s familv were, but liked the lawyer for 
himself, and spent a great deal of time in his 
office, where he once actually began the study 
of law, but gave it up as soon as a party of 
hig coll egc friends asked him to join an ex
cursion to the Adirondacks, and he never re
sumed it again. From the description given 
of our two young men the reader will an- 
doubtedly think them far from perfect, 
so they are, for our story is made up of very 
faulty characters, but natural ones withal, 
and such as we know and meet every day of 
our existence.

and unc.rtain as 

that he
by Mary Ferguson, the girl who closed shoes 
for a living, and whose step-mother made and 
sold root beer.

“ Is the girl crazy ?" he asked himself, as 
he precipitately left the house. “Does sbe 
know what she 
who would have made her a lady ! And she 
says she hates me, because I will not marry 
her family. Well; well, it’s my first experi 
ence at love-making, and I think it will be 
my last."

Bnt it was not, for Mary Ferguson's 
eyes had played the very mischiaf with the 
colonel’s heart-strings, and he could not give 
her up, and the next day he told her so in a 
letter of three pages, which she promptly re
turned to him, with the words :

" Tho man who marries me must recognize 
my family."

A week went by, and then the colonel sent 
hia love a letter of six pages, in which he 
capitulated generally. Not only would he 
recognize the family, bat in proof thereof he 
would bay the large stone house called the 
Knoll, which was at present unoccupied, and 
he had hoard for sale. Here they would 
live, in the summer at least, and during 
the Winter t-he might like Boston for 
a change, but he would not insist upon any
thing which did not meet her approval. 
All he wanted was herself and that
°îbi

while standin

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite monuments, English St 

American Grave Slones.
Table tops, Mantel pieces. Fire Grates, window 

and door sills, etc.
^BTAND-Oppoelte town hall, Mill street, Us-

M EMBER.
iwnsation 1er Disturbance

Disturbance I Eugh I If they've their wicked will, 
They'll upset every interest in the nation ;
Bill Gladstone is the true " Disturbance Bill,"
In whom, alas I there is no compensation.

MEM. BY A
the Com<Apropos ot

refused
passed by a hundred gentl 
he can forget tho toils of 
them in a screncr light 

his eucrei
sure and appreciation 
judged him. Hire body 
find refreshment, and he is tent 
man for the morrow’s straggle, and if liis wife 
is not allowed to give him this ehc is cheated 
Us much as he is. This is her happiness and 
reward ; this is what crowns her work. Yet 
this resting time has its danger. Who has 
not known men who wire spoiled by tbe good
ness of their wives ? men who allowed them- 
selves to receive until they utterly forgot to 
give ? The more generously and gladly a wife 
givta the more watchful should tbe husband 
be that

The
ripk

were sisters, I
think."

"No, only half," Philip replied, 
dfather Fergusou was twice married, aud 

tho child of hia first wife. Grand-

icre waa the roan stabbed ?" 
ted barrister of a physician.

and a half to

actly 
while
follow fondl 
the young lawyer 

with his hands, 
aginary eat.

. Just at this point in his soliloquy, Colonel
Rossiter, who bad been leisurely reading his 
two letters inside the office, came out, and 

•ing tua 
with the
him for a moment by laying 

on his arm, and thus making liim stand still 
while he explained about the letter, and asked 
what he thought

how to loop the curtains back, 
as for cats, I have actually seen the 

one in his arms. Ugh ?" and 
r made an impatient 

as if shaking off an

ness for
asked an 
“ Well, it
the left of the median line, aud about an inch 
above the umbilicus," was the reply. " Oh, 
thank you, sir, I understand now; bat I 
bought it was near tbe-Town Hall."

—Actual full names composed only of four 
different letters are uncommon, bnt an inves
tigator of an original turn of mind has lately 
discovered genuine examples in Eli Ice, Asa 
Ham aud Max Ams. August Anst, 
who lately died in Omaha, had 
feront letters in his name,

—To dream her kiss is ou your chock 
Is sweet—oh, sweet—oh, sweet—oh 

Sweeter far than words can speak :
But 'tis not nice upon examination 
To find the titillating soft sensa_._

Was caused by a muaquito.

"My
like

s, a«err
back where othtrs bave mis- 

and soul 
out a new

mother was
was about to refuse me—me

was about an inch w M. BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-
• TI8T, late of Toronto. Gradual#of Ihe 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons. Offlee Om 
Bean & Gee's store, Main street, ListoweL Teeth 
extracted without pain by the 
exide gas.

«g
will l:kema Ferguson, as most everybody calls her, is 

only my st;p grandmother, and Mrs. Hether 
ton was lier daughter Margaret, and, ns I’ve 
beard, the most beautiful girl in Merrivale. 
It was her beauty, of course, which attr 
Mr. Hetherton, aud I imagine it was a

use of Nitrous- 
. 15

mes and brick bats, and the swallows 
their nests in the wide-moutherl chirn- 
aud the bits and owls flew "unmo- 
tbrough the rooms, where once the

ted
PROCTOR & GALL, AB0HI-
JL TECTSand Superintendents. Plane and 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specifica
tions in detail, Offices—'Wingham and TjgK/wel.

j. 0. PROCTOR, Wingham.
__________ ^ WM. GALL, ListoweL

rememberi 
marriage 
detained 
on hie arm, and thus makiu

that he was a connection by 
Hutliertons, Mr. Beresford 

bv laving a hand

match, for he was proud ns Lucifer and very 
rich, while sho was poor and—and—well, she 
was a Ferguson," and Philip changed col< r a 
littlu as he said this; then, as Mr. Beresford 
looked curiously at him ho added, laughingly, 
“not that I am in the least ashamed of my 
relatives, for I am not. They do not affect 
mo one whit. I am just what I am, and 
cart load of Fergusons can’t hurt me, though 
I'll confess that grandma and Aunt Lydia do 
try mo at times. But wait and see what Miss 
Reinette thinks of them. She’s all Ferguson 
on one side of the house ; no half blood there. 
When are you going over to investigate the 
place, and wouldn’t you like me to go with 
you ?"

Nothing could suit Mr. Beresford better, for 
though he was several years older than Phil, 
the two were fast friends, and later in the day, 
when it was beginning to grow cool, they rode 
together toward “Hetherton Place," which

aristocratic Mrs. Hetherton trailed her velvet 
gowns ; aud the superstitious ones of Merri
vale said the pi see was haunted and avoided 
it after nightfall, and over the whole place 
there brooded an nir of desolation and decay.

Then the older Beresford died, and Arthur, 
succeeded him in business and took charge of 
the Hetherton estate, and twice each year 
wrote formal business letters to Mr. Hether
ton, who sent back letters just as formal and 
brief, and nevet vouchsafe I a word of infor
mation concerning himself or anything per 

bfo in France, notwitbataudin; 
Rob iter once sent a note in 

Beretdord's letter, asking about her sister’s 
death, but to this there vas no reply, except 
the message that sbe died in Rome ae he had 
informed her family at tho time.

Thus it is not t-trangc that the letter to Mr. 
Beresford announcing liis r.turn to America, 
and speaking of his daughter, was a surprise 
and revelation both, for no one had ever 
dreamed there was a child bofn to poor Mar
garet before her death. In fact, tbe Fergusons 
themselves had almost h-rgoten the existence 
of Mr. Hetherton, and had ceased to speak of 
him, though John, who had now been dead 
four years or more, had talked much 
last sickness of Morgan t, or Maggie, as he 
called her, aud bad ea:d to his wife :

"Something tells me yon will yet be brought 
very near to her. I don’t know exactly how, but 
if she may she'll come back to you ; not 
Maggie hertplf, but something ; it is not clear 
quite."

but five dif-
of it.

"Think?" returned the 
got away from hie companion—"I 
anything ; I’m in too dused a hurry 

j dosed hurry, Mr. Beresford

he makes due return.
THE FOE or MARRIED HAPPINESS 

is inattention. Ths real wrong to the wife, 
tho real failure of the husband is when he 
bccomis unconscious of what she is doing for 
him, nnJ what she is herself. A man should 
every day see in his wife the woman she is. 
Whatever purity, sweotneee, womanliness he 
ouce saw in her, and thrilled at tho sight of. 
whatever fuller and richer growth the years 
have brought, these things he should sec in 
her continually. Not a mere part of the do
mestic machiue should *h« be to him ; not 
even a mere comfort and convenience and 
pleasure to himself—her soul, in its full 
stature should come h..mo to his constant 
thought. Whatovtr charms of face or man
ner, whatever woman grave, whatever quick 

of thought or delicate sympathy, 
strike a stranger's notice, ought far hi 
be seen aud pris :d by him, her 
is little to say that her fuca ought to be as 
beatiful each day to his eyes os if they looked 
upon it for tbe first time ; it should bo far 
more beautiful, because he has learued to see 
through its windows tho soul within. Aud in 
the same way tbe wife should look upon her 
husband. It is this tine yet tender regard, 
which makes the right atmosphere for the 
soul to ripen in. Few things touch us 
deeply as to be misunderstood. But to 
understood aud l ived ; to have the best that 
is in us made full account of ; to know that 
uur faults, too, are open to that swietand 
gentle gaze ; to long to be worthy of a love 
se pure and high that only our highest and 
ideal self can deserve it—what other influence 
can eo strongly draw ns toward all our noblest 
possibilities. This is the work of true mar
riage ; to Mgeal two souls to each other in 
their ideal beauty, and then • to bring that 
ideal to realization. — Unity.

colonel, trying to 
on—"I don’t think 

to think 
, and yon 

ing an active part in 
anything. I really have not tho time. Fred 
Hetherton has a right to come home if he 

—yes, certainly, a perfect right. I 
ed him much—a stuck up-chap, who 

tnougut the Lord made the world for the 
special use of the Hethertons, and not a dused 
Rossiter in it. No, no ; I'm in too great a 
hurry to think whether I ever heard of a 
daughter or not—impression that I didn’t ; 
but he might have forty, you know Go Io 
the Fergusons ; they are sure to be posted, 
and so is Phil, my son. By the way, he's 
coming home on| next train. Con
sult him ; he’s just the one, he’s nothing 

• else to
now, really, Mr. Beresford, you must 
go. I've spent a most uncommon length of 
time talking with you, and I bid you good- 
morning."

BUSINESS CARDS.

must excuse me from taki T\ D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
• Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bales 

ol all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or
ders left at Standard Office will receive n rompt attention. 3-1»

on Wheels."
—How singular it is that a man can sit up 

half the night in a bar-room talking politics 
aud never l.isa Lis temper once ; bnt just ae 
soon as be gets home aud hia wife wants 
to discuss the equally important question of 
coming homo early, he turns crusty 
lovingly suggests that she mind her 
business.

wants to 
never lik 
thought

taininiz to his 
that Mrs. rfHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER

-1- for County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howick, In the County of Huron. Hales 
attended on reasonable terms. Orders left at 
Climie, Hay& Co.'s store, or at the St 
Offloe, promptly attended to. Money to loan. If
-p L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY,
JLl/e Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 

Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgagee, deeds, 
drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 

farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar
rangements for sales can be made either at 

or at the Standard Offloe, ListoweL 40

ling
Mr.

»PP
he

— A demure little Methedist lady at the 
ion, Saratoga, was persuaded to drive out 
he races. She thought it would be no 

harm to " look on." Next meeting she at
tended and carried an opera glass. The fol- 
lowing one elie bought a pool, and her horse 
won ; but she said she would send the money 
to a charity.

—Roderick has been to Glasgow and re 
turned a heavy swell, to the astonishment of 
the native grabs. Dougal : “ And you must 
have got on feriy well whatever, Rodrick." 
“ Roderick : “ Oh yes, I've no reason to be 
thankful ; I left shutt a year ago with twenty 
pounds, and I believe to-day I've more than 
£500 debt in Claaco.nndl’m sbust beginning 
to deal in bills, too !"

— l'he railrobd monopolies don’t have it 
fill their own wav, alter all. A lady in 
Chicago sued the Central Pacific for $76 dam
ages for allowing a locomotive to scald all the 
hair off a valuable dog expressed her from 
rois city. Sbe obtained judgment and col
lected tho money before the company found 
out that it was a Japanese dog and never had 
any hair.—San Francisco Pott.

s was a concession, an l Ma 
ig by her family,

insensible to tbe good fortune offered her, 
surrendered, aud in less than a month 
was Mrs. Colonel Rossiter, and 
mistress of the handsome stone house, where 
her father was always made welcome, and her 
step-mother treated with kindness and con-

INTBODCCINO MORE OF THE CHARACTERS. sideratiÔn.
Hetherton P1m« WM nearly a mile di.tant We have dwelt thie long npon the weeing 

from the village, and on the side of a hill,the and wedding of Ihe colonel, because the Ros- 
ascent of which was so gradual that on reach- giters and Fergusons have 
ing the top one was always surprised to find this story ae tbe Hethertons, and because the 
himself so far above tbe surrounding country, marriage of Mary Ferguson was the means of 
of which there were most delightful views, bringing about another marriage, without 
Tarn which way you would the eye was which Iteinette, our dainty little queen, could 
met with lovely landscape pictures of grassy never have been the heroine of this romance, 
meadows and plains, of wooded hill-sides, Mary would hardly have been human if her 
sloping down to the river e brink and stretching sadden elevation tor riches and rank had not 
away to the sandy shores of the ponds or little affected her somewhat. It did affect her t» a 
lakes, which, when the morning sun was shin- certain extent, thongh the villagers, who 
ing on them, sparkled like so many dia- watched her curiously, agreed that it did not 
monde, on the sunny valley of Merrivale, turn her head, and that she fitted wondorfullv 
where our stoiy opens. well io her now F,ace. 7

Merrivale was not a very large or very stir .-Acta for all ,ho worU M if 8hc waa ljorn to 
nng tovra, for its sons and daughters had a that grandness, and ain’t an atom ashamed 
habit of turning their backs upon the old of me, nnther," Mrs. Peggy said, never once 
home and seeking their fortunes in the suspecting that Mrs. Roseiter, as she mingled 
larger cities or m the W est, where more and more in her husband's world did 
nature seems to be kinder and more sometimes shiver, and grow cold and faint at
considerate to her children, in that her bar- her old-fashioned ways and modes of speech. Scarcely any two men could be more an

thère yield richer stores with less As for the father ho enjoyed to the full see like each other than the two men who walked 
ing hie daughter a lady, but laughed at her slowly through the Hetherton grounds, com- 
endcavoreto mold and polish him. menting on the neglected, luinons condition

“ ’Tain’t no use, Mollie, ' he would say. everywhere apparent, and the vast amount of 
whistle out of a pig's tail labor necessary to restore the park and gar

rtarto b-i cramped np in glorta or to Bit flint for biB mental and ubyeical photo" ^ °?:ny th- weather which line been a littlethem «id, fork, ofjourn. I ,h»U emph. In .ge he ... pmbÆ not more * „l?hïïêeîbîe for th. hmt few 7e,r. then
allua eat with m. kmle ; it comes nainrsl-like than thirty live, tliouph hefooked end «p. ?”.iid Well .hen tho Lord made 
«nd eary, «nd eh,II drink m, te, inm,„„er. peared some.h.t older>h«n that. He lmd bed It TOT nïïd no. ,nd
Bnt I like to see yen go through with the reoeived . fir,l.=laM eduction at Yale, ,„d 51 ‘,Vr3 Kkinn
jimcracks, and think yon orter, ,I tho colonel «hen he entered tbe ]»w he devoted him,el/ !Si„, .Vhere^t he,
«ants yon to. Yol elles bad the metin' ol « to it with an energy and eeeidnity which, h«d “ g
lady even when your hands, where the dia- he lived in a larger town than Merrivale, 
monda is now, waa cat and soiled with hard would have placed him at tho head uf his —" The first copy
waxed ends, and nobody *11 think the wns of profession. There was no half wav work which I wrote," said
yon, unless its some low-minded, jealous per- with him. Whatever he did, he did with all threw into the sea. I said to myself, 
son who, when they see you* in your his might, and his services were much sought better is this than ten thousand other
best rilk gownd may say how you was after by people in the towns aronnd Merri- and tore it up. I knew that I had an idea
once poor as you could be, and closed vale, so that he was always occupied and that bad not been expressed by other poets,
nigger shoes for a livin’. That’s human Busy. But whether it was from frequent so I tied three or four times, until at last the
nater, and don't amount to nothin’. But, contact with the claea of people with whom illustrious work—I
Mollie, though you can’t lift Peggy nor me, he often had to deal, or from something ..r m»ta*nnorannuated clerirvman a dav 
there's your sister Margaret growin’ np as innate in himself, he distrusted human na- T 1 saperaanafitedc 
pretty and smart a gal as there is in Merri- tare, and did cot always threw over the faults ?r tr/thn Hartford Pn,t
vale. You can ffive her a hist if you will, and of others the broad mantle of that charity m^tÜâhiVhad^he dî^briorif i'
mebb, she’ll make as good a match a. ,on. which thinketh no evil nntil the evü il
She’s the prettiest creator I ever see." proved ; and those who dealt with him most t®nded.fo°Tj”1a®^11 °* “ ™,a 7

And in this John Ferguson was right, for intimately found him hard and unsympathetic, deBominat; one, and notone o . hese
Margaret was even more beautiful than her though always perfectly honorable endup-' P"10™ tn
sister Mary. To tke same dazzling parity of right. P ^mg to the superannuated clergyman to
complexion, and large, lustrous blue eyes, she In stature he was medium sixe for a man, that can‘tima good to some erring
added a sweetness of expression and a soft- but finely formed, with a head aet erect and brot°er-

3^>f manner and speech nntif.nal in one square upon his shoulders, and crowned with __•• My dear doctor, where should yon re
l eo littie of the world, and which a profusion of dark brown hair, which curled commend me to go this summer V‘ “ Where
her the soubriquet of " The Rose slightly srouad his forehead. His complexion shot d you like to go?” " I don’t care

of Merrivale." Mrs. Rossiter, who wse al- was dark, almost swarthy, in fact, and his eyes wbei i, provided my husband isn’t there."—
lowed te do whatever she phased, acted upon those round, bright, restless eyes which Pari ian Pleasantry.

ry, who, 
had not been kind, which 

sure he was
Uni 
to thad been tenantless since the death of old 

General Hetherton, which had occurred ten or 
twelve years before.

of Perth.

hunband. It

umg
Amido, more's the pity. CHAPTER H.

rflHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
-L Ont., Issuer ot Marriage Licensee, Commis

sioner in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leasee and 
all conveyancing dene on reasonable 
Money to lend.
/BOUNTY OFNPERTH. — THE
Vj Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 
Offlee on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 8 o'clock. The Clerk will be 
in attendance at his offlee on Tuesday and Wed- 

week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same horns.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Offlee, Stratford. M

in hie
say ing, the colonel, who among his 

many peeuliarties numbered that of being al
ways in a hurry, though ho really had nothi 
to do, started toward home at 
if resolved to make up for i 
lost in unnecessary talk.

Mr. Beresford o loked after him a moment, 
and then remembering what he had said of 
Philip, decided to defer his visit to Hetherton 
Place until he had seen the young man.

Two hours later,the Boston train stopped at 
the station, and Phil Roasiter came up the 
long hill at hie usual rapid, swinging gait, at
tracting a good deal of attention in his hand
some yachting dress, which 
well. The first person to accost him waa hie 
aent, Mrs. Lydia Ann Ferguson, who insted 
upon his stopping for a moment, as she had 
a favor to ask of him. Phil was the best ua- 
tured fellow in the world, and accustomed to 
have favors asked of him, but he was tired and 
het. and in a hurry to reach the quite and 
coolness of his own Lome, which was far 

•ited

Phil and 
as fast friends as 

the

as much to do with

ng
it a rapid pace, as 
the time ho had

needay ot each

a RossiterAnd now ut last she was coming back in 
the person of a daughter, but Grandma Fer- 
l ;uson did not know it yet. Only Mr. Beres- 
! ord and Philip held the secret, for Col. 
Rossiter counted for nothing, and these two 

g toward Hetherton Place on the 
afternoon of the day when our

T'XOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
-1^7 etreet, Listowcl, F. W. Mockes, proprietor. 
Under the new management this bouse will be 
kept in flm-clats style throughout. Excellent 

mmodation for guests. Bar supplied with the 
best liquors and cigars.. Good stabling, eto 
Prime lager a specialty.

were drivin 
warm June 
story opens.became him so

CHAPTER III. —Juliet sat the honeymoon meal,
J tut opposite her Borneo,

And in » tone of sweet appeal,
Said, “ Darling, pass the oleo."

Then Romeo smiled so sweetly, so sweetly ;
And softly ns he could utter.

He told her no ! he couid not pass,
As ho wished for nothing but her.

And \\T J. FERGUB0N, B.A., AT-
v v # TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Office—Campbell's Block, 
Vain street. ListoweL ase* Money to lend on 
farm security at. low rates._______

MR. BERESFORD AND PHIL.
n.tKINU AHTIPIUAL lt'K.

At a Cincinnati brewery there is a machine 
recently imported from Germany, which is 
uad<r cmtract to mako a ton of i

rqaal to a ton of ice—for ninety 
cents. The plan is to station tbe machine in 
a side building, and to send tbe cold air — 
water through tu 
cellers. In the fomenti

iug coil pipes inside.
Iere, wbcie the beer i 
is injected full "

of that toil of the hands end sweat of the 
brow eo necessary amoçg the rocky bills of 

to his taste than New England. There were no factories in 
the dose, stuffy apartment, with its large-pat- Merrivale, for the waters of tbe lazily-flowing 
teroed carpet, and turkey-red curtains, into Chicopee were inaufficent for that, but there 
which Mrs. Ferguson led him, and where wcre shoe-shops there, and the men who 
his cousin sat working on a customer's dress, worked in them lived mostly in small, neat, 

Anna Ferguson, who had been called for houses on Cottage Row, or on the new street-», 
her mother, but had long ago discarded Lydia which were gradually creeping down the hill 
as too old-fashioned, and adopted the name to the river and tbe railroad track, over 
of Anne, was eighteen, and a blue-eyed yellow- which almost ever)-hear of the day heavily- 
haired blonde, who would have ' been very laden trains went rolling on to the westward, 
pretty but for the constant emirk ajrout her. Years and years ago, wheu tbe Indians 
and the affected air she always assumed in •tiU larked in the woods arennd Merrivale, 
the presence of her superiors. Even with Phil and bears were hunted on Wachuset Mt., and 
she was never quite at her ease, and she be- tbfi howl of the wolf was sometimes beard in 
gan at once to apologize for her hair, which the marshy swamp aronnd old Cranberry 
was in crimping-pins, and for her appearance Pond, the entire town it is said, was owned 
generally. by tbe Hethertons, who were aristocrats to

ssnsnr
ïïïJïfrrarrtiM&asdid not mind the work-room, «ml did nol ere erl™ oat one b, one, until,
lor crimping-pma—he'd Men buahel. ol them. “ tor tF”'
bepreeumod. But wh»t did hie eunt wtM T «le member remaining .nd he u good ae 
He waa in eomething u! « hurrj to get homo, lof “T Rood he did to tie people ol
üS2Thlz.;" ,7*“d bthMS

Phil knew he wee etrcieStim'":- initie Raring that time, with ohe eiception, he 
little. !or it WM not,et .11 iM? LI,/«tier m ver communicated with « "ingle mdl-

nld give him « thonghl until he e.w him, ’"lati eieept hie lawyer., the Bereel-rde- 
I any exonee would «newer to getaway Henry, the eider, whe bed,been hi.

the Fergueone. with whom el inert he ,ri™d ‘P4 eoUeagne, and alter hie death, 
had little sympathy Wlth Arlbur-the younger, wh» succeeded to

Whet Mrs. Ferguson wealed we. to know il ^ ‘’“•her', busineea.

—The minister stopped at a house last 
week and sought to improve tbe time by giv- 

)e-«r old boy an instructive 1er- 
iv “My boy," said tl

fonn, nor told a lie, nor ui- 
truant, nor

pleasanter, and more IxyrissEs trimble, dress
-LvJL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean » 
Gee’s store, Main st-Listowel. Latest fashion». 
Terms reasonable. Ladle» attention Invited.

[TO BB CONTINUED.]
produce cold 
cents. Th"Y can't make a wees ana soug 

ing an eight ) 
son invuoraliiy 
•I ha ” -iveJ 45 

"tobacco in 
tered
"Gimminy crickets !" interrupted the lad, 
“yer ain't had any fun at all, have ye?"

and you 
bard old nnels in tho street into

oy, ' «aid the uiinis'c-, 
an! have never used theand mo 

handle ■s. In the fomenting cellcrs cold water ie 
by pipes through the tubes,the tubes hav- 
oil pipes inside. Into the storing cel-

any
an oath, nor plaÿert 

rickets!" inter
"DED CROSS TEMPLE
-LV Reyat Bled Piecep. 
ory. Royal Block Xeights 

el Ire lend, encamped at Lla- 
toweL Regular nleht of9,

roe nonng cei- 
ks, the cold blast

is injected full into the cellar, turning it into 
a monstir refrigerator. The estimates are 
carefully made, and confidence is expressed in 
the BBcceea of the plan.

—An Englishman suggests that no other 
people in the world, eo far aa he knows, can 
equal the Arknnsians in off-hand exaggera
tions. "Do yon see that spring over there, 
stranger?" said one of them to him. He 
•aid he did,
"Well, that’s an iron spring, that is, and it's 
eo mighty powerful that the farmers’ horses 
about here that drink the water of it never 
have to be shod. The shoes just grew on

day in each month. 
DR. J. ▲. BURGAS

Registrar4of ‘Leaves of Grass 1 
Walt Whitman, “ I 

• What 
ms?'

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS—It was. not a Presidential candidate at 
Cincinatti bnt Robert Lowe, who said of him
self : “There are fear latin verbs only which 
are both active and passive, and they exactly 
express my position—vapulo, I am beat ; veno, 
I am sold ; exeo, I am out ; fio, I am done.

whereupon the settler added :
A. lut. MORROW
^Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,%

Granite monuments Imported 
and Finished io Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
o -?1,60??’ TabIe Tops, Counter Tops, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite tbe 

Commercial Hotel, Lietowel, Ont.
81____________ P A. M. Morrow.

may say—appeared." their feet naturally.”
—In old times it was the custom of country 

papers to put the word " Poetry" over spring 
verses sent in for publication.—New Orleans 
Picayune. And they used to call the 
of that department the Poets’ Scorner.

—" Temper in a wife !" exclaim 
Colonel Firehawk. “ I like temper in a 
I like it so well that I hope my wife’ll : 
lose hers."

MY SCOTCH LASSIE.
Fresh is she as the diwy morning, 
Fair as blossom on tbe spray, 
Fragrant as tbe birch t-ee waving 
In the fresh breeze of the May.
O, my bright and blooming 
Maids more stately well may be ; 
Bnt no statelier maiden ever 
Breathed a smile so sweet ae she.
O, my bonnie blithe, toad lassie, 
Mild as bloom on hawthorn tree. 
Rich ae June and ripe as autumn, 
Flower and Irait in one ia she.

—The 
has gone 

" held

editor

r O.L. NO. 617.
1 J» The me 

Lodge meet
Lodge Boom, on Regia» 
street, on the lit Thurs
day of every month, at 
7.90 p.m. Brethrea frem 
other lodges are cordially 
nvited to vis t us wheo- 

1— — ever convenient.
DR. J. A. BÜBOB88.

Master.

summering." How com wife.

Have you heard of the success of Edison'» 
Electric Belts ? If not, call on your druggist 
for pamphlet» with testimoniale. They are a» 
food to the hungry, ae water to the growing 
plant and al sunlight to nsture.

but upper-tendom of Port Huron socieiy 
e into ecstasies over an “ onion 

,t village lately. It was a 
" affair, the guest» being

_o had seen 
rocured for » ».Pi

of in thatparty 
most “ cnlchawed

•*


